Background {#Sec1}
==========

The rat lungworm, *Angiostrongylus cantonensis,* the cause of neural angiostrongyliasis in humans and animals has been described from most inhabited continents, including Australia. Another two of the 19 species of this genus are neurotropic, namely *A. malaysiensis*, a parasite of the forest rat, *Rattus tiomanicus* \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] in Southeast Asia, and *A. mackerrasae,* a parasite of the native bush rats, *Rattus fuscipes* and *R. Leucopus* of Australia*.* The latter species of *Angiostrongylus* appears to occur in sympatry with *A. cantonensis* in Australia. To date, the genetic identity of the Australian native species of the rat lungworm*, A. mackerrasae,* has not been explored and there is no sequence data available for this species. Despite small morphological differences between the two species of *Angiostrongylus* present in Australia \[[@CR4]\], it is uncertain if the morphological differences are accompanied by sufficient genetic divergence so as to support the concept that the two are indeed distinct species. Although *A. mackerrasae* is not known to infect humans, the ability of the parasite to produce patent infections in the lungs of the black flying fox (*Pteropus alecto*) \[[@CR5]\], also raises questions as to the pathogenicity of this species in non-permissive hosts, including humans.

*Angiostrongylus mackerrasae* has been distinguished from the sympatric *A. cantonensis,* on the basis of distinct morphology of the reproductive system. For adult male *A. cantonensis,* the average length of the copulatory spicules is 1.24 mm, compared with 0.49 mm for *A. mackerrasae* \[[@CR4]\]. A morphometric analysis of 51 adult females of *A. cantonensis* and 64 adult females of *A. mackerrasae* by Bhaibulaya \[[@CR4]\] revealed that the mean length of the vagina of *A. cantonensis* was 2.10 mm, whereas for *A. mackerrasae* it was 1.39 mm. However, there is an overlap in the range of vaginal length between the two species, making it difficult to identify the species by examining only the adult female \[[@CR6]\]. Additionally, the adult female of *A. mackerrasae* possesses a minute terminal projection at the tip of the tail, which in *A. cantonensis* is absent. Despite these morphological (phenetic) differences, little information is available on the epidemiology of these sympatric species in Australia. Much remains to be investigated, including their host range, whether mixed species infections in the definitive hosts occur and, if so, whether they are capable of producing hybrids in nature.

An important advance in understanding the epidemiology of *Angiostrongylus* species in Australia would arise from better understanding on genetic divergence of *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis.* Genetic markers, together with morphological characters, could be used to identify parasites associated with disease in humans, domestic and wild animals, as well as investigate the geographical distribution and host selection of *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* in the large diversity of *Rattus* species that occur in Australia \[[@CR7]\] and their intermediate hosts \[[@CR8]\], areas hitherto unexplored. In the present study, we took a first step towards addressing some of these areas by characterising the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* as a rich source of genetic markers. We also genetically compared, for the first time, *A. mackerrasae* with its very closely related congener, *A. cantonensis*.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample collection and DNA extraction {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

### Ethical approval {#Sec4}

All animal experiments were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the QIMR Berghofer Medical Research Institute (project P1457) and ratified by the University of Queensland Animal Welfare Unit. Specimens of *Rattus fuscipes* were collected from the Department of Environment and Heritage Protection of the Queensland Government (permit WIS12109412). Specimens of *Rattus fuscipes* were trapped in Brisbane and surrounding regions using Eliot traps, baited with peanut butter and rolled oats. Rat faeces were directly examined by light microscopy for the presence of larvae consistent with *Angiostrongylus* sp. \[[@CR3]\]; rats harbouring the parasite were euthanized with an overdose of CO~2~ in a portable chamber for subsequent transport to the laboratory. Specimens of *Angiostrongylus* recovered from the pulmonary arteries of infected rats were identified to species morphologically \[[@CR4]\] and washed extensively in physiological saline. Genomic DNA was isolated from amid-body section (to avoid ovaries) of an individual adult female worm using the QIAGEN DNeasy blood and tissue extraction kit, according to manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen, Germany).

### Long PCR amplification {#Sec5}

The complete mt genome of a single *A. mackerrasae* female worm was amplified by long-PCR using a high fidelity PCR enzyme (BD Advantage 2, BD Biosciences) as two overlapping amplicons (\~8 kb and 10 kb) as described \[[@CR9]\], using modified primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and an optimised annealing temperature (58 °C), employing a suitable positive (*A. cantonensis* DNA recovered from Australian *Rattus rattus*) and negative (i.e. no template) controls. Individual PCR products were resolved in separate lanes on an agarose gel (1 % w/v) in TBE buffer (Tris/Borate/EDTA) and stained with SYBR®Safe gel stain (Life Technologies). Individual PCR products (\~8 kb and 10 kb) were excised from the gel and purified using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (QIAGEN).Table 1Oligonucleotides used in this studyOligonucleotideSequencePositionReference5 F-ModTATATGAGCGTCATTTATTAGGnad1This study44R-ModCTACCTTAATGTCCTCACGCrrnLThis study39 FTCTTAGCGTGAGGACATTAAGrrnLHu et al., 2007 \[[@CR8]\]42R-ModCCTAATAAATGACGCTCATAAGnad1This Study

### Sequencing and data analyses {#Sec6}

Short-insert libraries (100 bp) were constructed from the purified products and then sequenced using Mi-seq technology (Illumina platform; Yourgene, Taiwan). FastQC (Babraham Bioinformatics: [www.bioinfomatics.babraham.ac.uk](http://www.bioinfomatics.babraham.ac.uk)) was utilised to assess the quality of sequence data and the paired-end reads were filtered using Trimmomatic (<http://www.usadellab.org/cms>). De novo assembly of the sequences was performed using SPAdes 3.0.0 Genome Assembler (<http://bioinf.spbau.ru/en/spades>). The program was run for all odd k-mer sizes between 21 and 125 (inclusive). The k-mer size providing the largest scaffold was selected for further analysis.

Following assembly, the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* was annotated using a semi-automated bioinformatic pipeline \[[@CR10]\]. Each protein coding mt gene was identified by local alignment comparison (performed in all six frames) using amino acid sequences from corresponding genes from mt genomes of *A. vasorum*, *A. cantonensis* and *A. costaricensis*; accession nos.NC_018602, GQ398121 and GQ398122, respectively \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. The large and small subunits (*rrn*L and *rrn*S) of mt ribosomal RNA genes were identified by local alignment, and all transfer RNA (tRNA) genes were predicted and annotated based on available data from selected nematode superfamilies, (the Metastrongyloidea, Trichostrongyloidea, Ancylostomatidea and Strongyloidea). Annotated sequence data were imported using the program SEQUIN (available *via*<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Sequin/>) for the final verification of the mt genome organisation and subsequent submission to the GenBank database. The amino acid sequences translated from individual genes of the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* were then concatenated and aligned to sequences for 18 species for which mt genomic data sets were available using the program MUSCLE \[[@CR13]\].

Phylogenetic analysis of amino acid sequence data was conducted by Bayesian inference (BI) using Monte Carlo Markov Chain analysis in the program MrBayes v.3.2.2 \[[@CR14]\]. Bayesian analysis is more widely accepted and more accurate than the other methods due to the integration of Markov chain monte carlo algorithm. The optimal model of sequence evolution was assessed using a mixed amino acid substitution model, with four chains and 200,000 generations, sampling every 100th generation; the first 25 % of the generations sampled were removed from the analysis as burn-in. In addition, a sliding window analysis was performed on the aligned, complete mt genome sequences of the three *Angiostrongylus* species using the program DnaSP v.5 (<http://www.ub.edu/dnasp/>).

A sliding window of 300 bp (steps of 10 bp) was used to estimate nucleotide diversity (π) over the entire alignment; indels were excluded using DnaSP. Nucleotide diversity for the entire alignments was plotted against midpoint positions of each window, and gene boundaries were defined. Pairwise analyses were also performed using amino acid sequences predicted from protein coding genes of the four *Angiostrongylus* species to identify regions of different magnitudes of amino acid diversity.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Characteristics of mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------

The circular mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* is 13,640 bp in length (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), similar in length to those of *A. cantonensis* (13,497 bp), *A. costaricensis* (13,585 bp) \[[@CR12]\] and *A.vasorum* (13,422 bp) \[[@CR11]\]. Consistent with the pattern seen in other metastrongyloids \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR15]\], the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* is AT-rich, with T being the most frequent and C being the least frequent nucleotides. The nucleotide composition of the mt DNA of *A. mackerrasae* was 24.42 % for A, 20.81 % for G, 6.35 % for C and 48.42 % for T (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The mt genome contains 12 protein coding genes (*cox*1-3*, nad*1-6*, nad*4L*, atp*6and *cob)*, as well as two ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and 22 transfer RNA (tRNA) genes. All of the 36 genes are transcribed in the same direction (5' \> 3') (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic representation of the circular mitochondrial genome of *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae.* Each transfer RNA gene is identified by one letter amino acid code on the outer side of the map. All genes are transcribed in the clockwise directionTable 2Nucleotide composition (%) for the entire or regions of the mitochondrial genome of *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae, Angiostrongylus cantonensis, Angiostrongylus vasorum and Angiostrongylus costaricensis*SpeciesLength (bp)ACTGA + T*Angiostrongylus mackerrasae*Entire sequence1364024.426.3548.4220.8172.84Protein genes1034121.796.4449.9221.8571.71RNA genes165932.076.9343.4017.6075.47*Angiostrongylus vasorum*Entire sequence1364621.136.0446.8524.3367.98Protein genes1057918.496.0548.225.5366.69RNA genes168829.986.2242.319.7972.28*Angiostrongylus cantonensis*Entire sequence1372224.26.148.020.272.2Protein genes1064221.66.249.421.471.0RNA genes168831.76.043.716.975.4*Angiostrongylus costaricensis*Entire sequence1381225.06.547.020.072.0Protein genes1051422.56.748.420.870.9RNA genes169232.36.442.317.374.6

Protein genes {#Sec9}
-------------

The initiation and termination codons were predicted for protein-encoding genes of *A. mackerrasae* and were then compared with those of *A. cantonensis*, *A. costaricensis* and *A. vasorum* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The most common start and stop codons for *A. mackerrasae* was TTG (for 6 of the 12 proteins) and TAG (for 6 of the 12 proteins). The codon usage of the 12 protein coding genes was compared with *A. cantonensis*, *A. costaricensis* and *A. vasorum* (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The most frequently used codon was TTT (Phe) and TTG (Leu), similar to those in mt genomes of *A. cantonensis*, *A. vasorum* and *A. costaricensis*. In addition, the least frequently used codons in the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae* were ATC(Ile) and ACC (Thr) and CTC (Leu), whereas it was TCC (Ser) for *A. vasorum*, TGC (Cys) for *A. cantonensis* and TGC (Cys), GAC (Asp), CTC (Leu) and ACC (Thr) for *A. costaricensis*. Of the 64 possible codons, 62 were used in mt genome of *A. mackerrasae*. Codons TCC (Ser) and CGC (Arg) were not used.Table 3Comparison of the positions of protein coding genes in the mt genomes of *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae, Angiostrongylus cantonensis, Angiostrongylus vasorum* and *Angiostrongylus costaricensis* and the start and stop codons for protein-coding genes as well as the lengths of their predicted amino acid sequencesGenePositionsInitiation/Termination codons and amino acid sequence lengths (aa)*A. mackerrasaeA. vasorumA. cantonensisA. costaricensisA. mackerrasaeA. vasorumA. cantonensisA. costaricensiscox*11-15781 -- 15731-15791-1579ATT-TAA (525)ATA-TAA (523)ATT-TAG (525)ATT-TAA (525)*trn*C1578-16371577 -- 16341578-16341579-1634*trn*M1637-16971637 -- 16951637-16931635-1693*trn*D1702-17551699 -- 17551702-17541695-1748*trn*G1755-18111755 -- 18081755-18111752-1809*cox*21811-25031808 -- 25041812-25051810-2503TTG-TAG (230)ATT-TAG (231)TTG-TAG (230)TTG-TAA (230)*trn*H2502-25572505 -- 25602503-25572509-2564*rrn*L2625-35862557 -- 35182558-35192565-3531*nad*33586-39213521 -- 38543517-38533531-3867TTG-TAA (111)TTG-TAG (111)TTG-TAG (111)TTG-TAG (111)*nad*53924-55013886 -- 54533855-54373880-5461ATA-T (514)ATA-T (544)ATA-T (526)ATA-T (526)*trn*A5506-55605453 -- 55075437-54915462-5516*trn*P5796-58505726 -- 57835723-57775782-5835*trn*V5856-59105787 -- 58405782-58355838-5892*nad*65919-63445850 -- 62765845-62715901-6333ATG-TAG (141)ATG-TAG (141)ATG-TAG (141)ATG-TAG (143)*nad*4L6345-65786279 -- 65116271-65036333-6564ATT-T (77)ATT-T (76)ATT-T (76)ATT-T (76)*trn*W6577-66336511 -- 65686503-65596565-6623*trn*E6635-66916569 -- 66236561-66156631-6689*rrn*S6694-73906622 -- 73186616-73126690-7385*trn*S (UCN)7390-74447319 -- 73757311-73667385-7439*trn*N7445-75017374 -- 74287365-74207438-7497*trn*Y7506-75667433 -- 74877425-74847502-7556*nad*17652-85007485 -- 83617485-83617557-8430ATT-TAG (291)TTG-TAG (291)TTG-TAG (292)TTG-TAG (290)*atp*68503-91028366 -- 89638363-89638445-9045ATT-TAA (198)ATT-TAG (200)ATT-TAG (200)*trn*K9104-91658966 -- 90268964-90249046-9105*trn*L (UUR)9165-92219029 -- 90839025-90809107-9162*trn*S (AGN)9268-101199084 -- 91369080-91329163-9215*nad*29165-92219136 -- 99799131-99809215-10064TTG-TAG (283)TTG-TAG (281)TTG-TAG (282)TTG-TAA (282)*trn*I10133-101899988 -- 100459991-1004710071-10124*trn*R10189-1024310045 -- 1009710048-1010210125-10176*trn*Q10244-1030010098 -- 1015110102-1015710178-10232*trn*F10300-1035610155 -- 1021110158-1021310235-10291*cob*10356-1146510212 -- 1131910214-1132410300-11401TTG-TAA (369)TTG-TAG (369)TTG-TAA (369)ATG-TAG (366)*trn*L (CUN)11465-1152011326 -- 1138511323-1137811401-11456*cox*311521-1229111377 -- 1214511379-1214511457-12225TTG-TAG (256)ATT-TAA (256)TTG-T (255)TTG-T (254)*trn*T12287-1234412143 -- 1219912145-1220212223-12280*nad*412345-1357412199 -- 1342012203-1343312281-13511TTG-TAG (409)TTG-TAG (406)TTG-TAG (409)TTG-TAA (409)Table 4Number of codons and percentage of codon usage (%) of the protein coding genes in mt genome of *A. mackerrasaeAngiostrongylus mackerrasaeAngiostrongylus vasorumAngiostrongylus cantonensisAngiostrongylus costaricensis*Non-polar AlanineGCN78(0.32)88 (2.54)75 (1.66)52 (1.16) IsoleucineATY190 (5.52)226 (6.53)290 (6.40)306 (6.80) LeucineCTN25 (0.73)23 (0.67)135 (2.98)152 (3.38) LeucineTTR571 (16.59)566 (16.36)511 (11.28)453 (10.07) MethionineATR212 (6.16)148 (4.27)225 (4.97)191 (4.25) PhenylalanineTTY472 (13.71)461 (13.32)614 (13.56)675 (15.00) ProlineCCN77 (2.24)71 (2.05)57 (1.26)35 (0.78) TryptophanTGR67 (1.95)58 (1.68)181 (4.00)216 (4.80) ValineGTN315 (9.15)368 (10.63)370 (8.17)409 (9.09)Polar AspargineAAY115 (3.34)92 (2.66)146 (3.22)155 (3.45) CysteineTGY51 (1.48)77 (2.22)156 (3.45)209 (4.65) GlutamineCAR41 (1.19)38 (1.1)46 (1.02)32 (0.71) GlycineGGN213 (6.19)224 (6.47)246 (5.43)237 (5.27) SerineAGN237 (6.89)245 (7.08)238 (5.29)297 (6.56) SerineTCN146 (4.24)136 (3.94)111 (2.48)111 (2.45) ThreonineACN88 (2.56)77 (2.22)102 (2.25)56 (1.24) TyrosineTAY195 (5.66)192 (5.55)288 (6.36)241 (5.36)Acidic AspartateGAY66 (1.92)70 (2.02)122 (2.69)116 (2.58) GlutamateGAR85(2.47)80 (2.31)105 (2.32)131 (2.91)Basic ArginineCGN32 (0.93)161 (4.65)33 (0.73)34 (0.76) HistidineCAY55 (1.60)53 (1.53)48 (1.06)36 (0.80) LysineAAR101 (2.93)93 (2.69)161 (3.56)155 (3.45)

Transfer RNA and Ribosomal RNA genes {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

Twenty two tRNA genes were located in the mt genome of *A. mackerrasae*. The gene sequences ranged between 52 to 61 nt in length, identical to *A. vasorum* \[[@CR11]\].

The *rrn*S and *rrn*L genes of *A. mackerrasae* were determined by sequence comparison with *A. cantonensis*, *A. costaricensis* and *A. vasorum*. As previously described for *A. vasorum* \[[@CR11]\], the two genes were separated from each other by protein-encoding genes, including *nad*3, *nad*5 and *nad*4L (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The size of *rrn*S gene of *A. mackerrasae* was 696 bp and the *rrn*L was 961 bp. The size of both genes was identical to those described for *A. vasorum* \[[@CR11]\] and *Bunostomum trigonocephalum* \[[@CR16]\] and very similar to the size of rRNAs described previously for other nematodes (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5The length of ribosomal RNA genes of *A. mackerrasae* in comparison with rRNA of other nematodes described previouslySpecies*rrn*S*rrn*LReference*Angiostrongylus mackerrasae*696961This study*Angiostrongylus vasorum*696961\[[@CR11]\]*Ascaris suum*700960\[[@CR11]\]*Bunostomum trigonocephalum*696961\[[@CR15]\]*Bunostomum phlebotomum*694961\[[@CR15]\]*Caenorhabditis elegans*697953\[[@CR11]\]*Onchocerca volvulus*684987\[[@CR28]\]*Setaria digitata*672971\[[@CR28]\]*Trichinella spiralis*6889047\[[@CR29]\]*Trichuris discolor*663988\[[@CR30]\]*Trichuris ovis*699989\[[@CR30]\]

Genetic comparison between *A. mackerrasae*and other *Angiostrongylus*species, as well as other strongylid nematodes {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis of nucleotide variation across the mt genomes between or among *A. mackerrasae*, *A. vasorum*, *A. cantonensis* and *A. costaricensis* showed the most diversity in the *rrn*L, *nad*6 and *atp*6 genes and in the 5'-end of *nad*5 and 5'- and 3'-ends of *nad*4. Least diversity was observed in the *cox*1, *cox*2 and *rrn*S genes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Sliding window analysis of complete mitochondrial genome of *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae.* The black line indicates nucleotide diversity in a window size of 300 bp

Pairwise comparisons of the concatenated amino acid sequences of *A. mackerrasae, A. cantonensis*, *A. costaricensis* and *A. vasorum* ranged from 70.63 to 99.57 % between different protein coding genes and showed higher identity between *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis*, ranging between 92.9 % (*nad4*L) and 99.57 % (*cox*2) (an average of 2.4 % difference between the two). The sequence identity revealed that *cox*1 was the most conserved protein among the four, while *nad*2, *nad*3 and *nad*6 were the least conserved proteins (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In addition, pairwise comparison of amino acid sequences among closely related species of strongylid nematodes showed that *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* are the most closely related to congeners, followed by *Oesophagostomum quadrispinulatum* and *O. dentatum* (3.2 % difference) as well as *Ancylostoma caninum* and *A. duodenale* (4.0 % difference).Table 6Pairwise comparison (%) of the amino acid sequence predicted from each of the 12 protein coding mitochondrial genes from *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae*, *Angiostrongylus vasorum, Angiostrongylus cantonensis and Angiostrongylus costaricensis*Predicted protein*A. mackerrasae* vs *A. cantonensisA. mackerrasae* vs *A. costaricensisA. mackerrasae* vs *A. vasorum*ATP697.4977.3984.92COB98.6585.2984.86COX198.6793.5293.7COX299.5786.9683.48COX395.6989.0280.78NAD192.9181.9184.04NAD296.4773.8570.67NAD397.372.9777.48NAD497.879.9582.11NAD4L92.2180.5272.73NAD597.6778.675.1NAD697.1773.0578.72

Using mt datasets, based upon pairwise comparisons of concatenated amino acid sequences predicted herein, we found considerable variation in the magnitude of sequence differences between closely related species of trichostrongyloids (14.9 % between *Trichostrongylus axei* and *T. vitrinus*); (19.9 % between *Haemonchus contortus* and *Mecistocirrus digitatus*), ancylostomatoids (4.0 % between *A. caninum* and *A. duodenale*); (11.4 % between *B. phlebotomum* and *B. trigonocephalum*), strongyloids (3.2 % between *Oe. dentatum* and *Oe. Quadrispinulatum*) and selected metastrongyloids (19.2 % between *D. eckerti* and *D. viviparus*; 13.6 % between *M. pudendotectus* and *M. salmi*; 16.8 % between *A. costaricensis* and *A.cantonensis* and 18.7 % between *A. costaricensis* and *A. vasorum*) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Pairwise comparisons (sequence differences in %) among closely related species of strongylid nematodesSpeciesAmAcaAcoAvDeDvMpMsTaTvHcMdAcAdBpBtOdAmAca2.4Aco16.816.8Av16.916.918.7De37.837.838.038.5Dv36.836.936.938.219.2Mp27.327.428.029.737.636.5Ms26.526.827.229.237.636.913.6Ta29.329.529.630.938.938.132.131.4Tv30.030.029.931.838.337.932.631.914.9Hc29.930.230.432.239.238.833.332.722.622.8Md29.529.930.531.839.738.532.832.923.223.319.9Ac27.427.628.329.937.737.230.930.621.420.122.122.2Ad27.527.628.230.037.937.530.930.921.520.422.222.64.0Bp27.127.327.629.837.736.530.530.222.021.623.823.414.815.0Bt27.027.227.929.738.037.130.630.021.921.222.922.912.913.411.4Od27.327.428.230.138.137.530.630.521.820.522.422.68.99.414.312.7Oq27.427.628.530.438.237.630.930.921.820.622.522.79.310.214.513.03.2*Am Angiostrongylus mackerrasae* (Strongylida: Angiostrongylidae), *Aca Angiostrongylus cantonensis* (Strongylida: Angiostrongylidae), Aco  *Angiostrongylus costaricensis* (Strongylida: Angiostrongylidae), *Av Angiostrongylus vasorum* (Strongylida: Angiostrongylidae), *De Dictyocaulus eckerti* (Strongylida: Dictyocaulidae), *Dv Dictyocaulus viviparus* (Strongylida: Dictyocaulidae), *Mp Metastrongylus pudendotectus* (Strongylida: Metastrongylidae), *Ms Metastrongylus salmi* (Strongylida: Metastrongylidae), *Ta Trichostrongylus axei* (Strongylida: Trichostrongylidae), *Tv Trichostrongylus vitrinus* (Strongylida: Trichostrongylidae), *Hc Haemonchus contortus* (Strongylida: Haemonchidae), *Md Mecistocirrus digitatus* (Strongylida: Haemonchidae), *Ac Ancylostoma caninum* (Strongylida: Ancylostomatidae), *Ad Ancylostoma duodenale* (Strongylida: Ancylostomatidae), *Bp Bunostomum phlebotomum* (Strongylida: Ancylostomatidae), *Bt Bunostomum trigonocephalum* (Strongylida: Ancylostomatidae), *Od Oesophagostomum dentatum* (Strongylida: Chabertiidae), *Oq Oesophagostomum quadrispinulatum* (Strongylida: Chabertiidae)

Extending these comparisons, phylogenetic analysis of the amino acid sequences encoded by the 12 mt genes revealed that *A. cantonensis* is the most closely related to *A. mackerrasae* among the four *Angiostrongylus* species. (Posterior probability (pp) =1:00). *Metastrongylus* spp. (Metastrongylidae) clustered separately from *Angiostrongylus* species but was the most closely related to the four *Angiostrongylus* species (pp = 1:00). Other strongylids such as *Dictyocaulus* spp. (Dictyocaulidae), *Trichostrongylus* spp. (Trichostrongylidae), *Haemonchus contortus* (Haemonchidae), *Mecistocirrus digitatus* (Haemonchidae); *Oesophagostomum* spp. (Chabertiidae); *Ancylostoma* spp. (Ancylostomatidae) and *Bunostomum* spp. (Ancylostomatidae) clustered separately from metastrongyloids (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Relationship of *Angiostrongylus mackerrasae* with strongylid nematodes based on a phylogenetic analysis of concatenated amino acid sequence data for the 12 inferred mt proteins. There was absolute support (pp = 1.00) at each individual node

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Mitochondrial sequences have been used as genetic markers for identification of organisms and interrelationships among diverse taxa \[[@CR10], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Although nucleotide variation within species of nematodes is relatively high for the mt genes studied \[[@CR18]\] and, thus, is not useful for specific identification, this is not the case for the inferred sequences of mt proteins. Amino acid sequence variation within species of nematodes is usually very low (0--1.3 %) \[[@CR10], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Therefore, amino acid sequences inferred from the mt genomes provide species identification for studying the systematics (taxonomy and phylogeny) of nematodes \[[@CR10]\]. Indeed, phylogenetic analysis of mt amino acid datasets usually provides strong statistical support for the relationships of nematodes, which is not achieved using data from short sequence tracts.

The amino acid sequence difference of 2.4 % across the entire predicted mt protein repertoire between *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* is higher than the upper level of within-species sequence variation estimated to date (1.3 %), and similar to the lowest levels of sequence difference (3.2--4.0 %) between pairs of other closely related strongylid nematodes (i.e. *A. caninum* and *A. duodenale*; *Oe. dentatum* and *Oe. quadrispinulatum*) \[[@CR18]\], providing support for the hypothesis that *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* are separate species. Experimental hybridization by Bhaibulaya \[[@CR20]\] has been shown to produce fertile female but sterile males (F1s), which provides biological evidence to support this proposal.

Similar specific distinctions on genetic grounds have been made for pairs of morphologically similar or identical species of strongylid that show distinct host preferences. Jabbar et al. \[[@CR21]\] studied the mt genome of the strongyloid *Hypodontus macropi* from three different hosts species and concluded that the parasites from the different hosts represent three distinct species of *Hypodontus*. The lowest sequence difference between two *H. macropi* isolates from *Macropus robustus robustus* and *Macropus bicolour* was 5.8 %. Nonetheless, further study using independent, informative nuclear genetic markers is required to lend additional independent support for the two closely related *Angiostrongylus* species.

Given the close genetic identity but biological differences between the two species of Australian angiostrongylids, the origins and divergence of *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* are interesting questions. It has been suggested that feral rats (species of *Rattus rattus* and *Rattus norvegicus*) were introduced to Australia with the first European ships in late 1700s \[[@CR7]\]. Presumably, *A. cantonensis* arrived in Australia on ships travelling from Asia \[[@CR22]\]. Considering the ongoing geographical expansion of *A. cantonensis* in Australia, based on the recent reports of parasite from human, dogs, rats and molluscs from NSW \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]*,* a phylogeographical analysis of this species is needed to resolve the question of origin of Australian populations of this species.

*Angiostrongylus mackerrasae* appears to be mainly specific to native *Rattus* (*R. fuscipes* and *R. lutreolus*) \[[@CR3]\]*.* The native rat, *R. fuscipes,* is one of a number of Australian species that has been traced back to an invasion event in the final stages of the Pleistocene, when the Australian land mass was linked to Papua New Guinea (PNG) \[[@CR7]\]. Molecular analysis of *Rattus* species in Australia demonstrates strong support for the specific identity of *R. fuscipes*, indicating that this species has not crossed with other Australian *Rattus* species, whereas the genetic fidelity of other *Rattus* species in Australia is less certain \[[@CR27]\].

Did *A. mackerrasae* arise in Australia through natural invasions of a shared ancestor of the two parasite species from PNG? or did the current populations diverge from *A. cantonensis* populations after more recent introduction with European settlement and feral rat invasion? Bhaibulaya \[[@CR20]\] favoured the more ancient, and northern, invasion by *A. mackerrasae*, explaining the morphologic similarity between the two species by hybridization and species introgression in the wild \[[@CR20]\]. A challenge to this hypothesis is the apparent absence of any species of *Angiostrongylus* in tropical northern Australia. Dunsmore investigated rats on the Gulf of Carpentaria in the Northern Territory, but did not observe angiostrongylids \[[@CR28]\] and there are no reports of eosinophilic meningitis in humans or animals from tropical Queensland, Australia. It should be noted however, that Dunsmore did not examine species of *Rattus* in his survey and may have missed evidence of the parasites. A recent survey of *Rattus* spp. in northern Queensland was also unable to show the presence of the parasite in tropical Queensland \[[@CR29]\].

Anecdotal evidence from rodent trappers suggests that *R. fuscipes* actively excludes feral rats (*Rattus rattus* and *Rattus norvegicus*) from its habitats. Coupled with this, is the finding by Stokes et al. \[[@CR23]\] that populations of *A. cantonensis* and *A. mackerrasae* were found in rats in different zones of forests of Jervis Bay, NSW. The evidence thus tentatively leans towards the view that despite their close genetic identity, the populations of *A. cantonensis* and *A. mackerrasae* are populations recently introduced into Australia. Accidental infection and establishment of populations in *R. fuscipes* has led to the two populations becoming isolated in terms of geographic habitat and host selection.

The occurrence of *A. mackerrasae* in Australia indicates a need to develop a molecular tool for the accurate/specific diagnosis of neural angiostrongyliasis in humans. Although *A. mackerrasae* has not been detected in humans, it has recently been recovered from a flying fox (*Pteropus alecto*) \[[@CR5]\]. This raises questions as to the ability of *A. mackerrasae* to infect and cause disease in non-permissive hosts. There is even a possibility that *A. mackerrasae* is responsible for a portion of *Angiostrongylus* infections in humans in Australia. Yet, the focus of most studies of *Angiostrongylus* has been on *A. cantonensis* as it occurs in feral rats which live close to human dwellings. However, the expansion and encroachment of residential areas in Australia on forests has resulted in the native rats (e.g. *Rattus fuscipes*) being found in relatively close proximity to human habitation, potentially implicating *A. mackerrasae* as a potential zoonosis in these peri-urban regions. Moreover, current immunological \[[@CR30]\] and molecular-based tools \[[@CR31]\] for the detection of larvae in tissue target only *A. cantonensis.* If there is considerable divergence in protein sequence and immunological profiles of the two species, tools for diagnosis of neural angiostrongyliasis may not detect cases caused by *A. mackerrasae*.

The complete mt genome described here, now provides enough information to develop highly specific PCR-based tests to screen archival tissues of humans and dogs diagnosed with eosinophilic meningitis in order to distinguish the species of *Angiostrongylus* responsible for the infection. Genes such as *nad*4L showed a higher diversity between *A. cantonensis* and *A. mackerrasae* and could be a good region to be used in order to distinguish the two species.

The outcome of sliding window analysis in this study, offers valuable information of the high and low variability regions within the inter-species mt genome, providing useful data for population genetic studies and adds to the previously performed phylogenetic study of *Angiostrongylus* taxa by Eamsobhana et al. \[[@CR32]\] which was restricted to the *cox*1 region of mt DNA and did not include *A. mackerrasae*.
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In conclusion, the present study emphasizes the importance and utility of the mt genomic datasets for nematodes from rodents, as a basis for the diagnosis of *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* for ecological and biological studies of these nematodes. Importantly, the study also provides a stimulus to explore, in detail, the population genetics of these taxa across their distributional and host ranges using complete or partial (informative) mt genomic and protein sequence data sets. Although the present study focused on these two taxa, the approach used has important implications for investigating the systematics of a range of parasites (nematodes) from rodents, and defining genetic markers of utility to explore their epidemiology and population genetics. Future studies should focus on comparing multiple adult nematodes of *A. mackerrasae* and *A. cantonensis* from different geographical locations such as North and South eastern Australia and Southeast Asia, including PNG, to ascertain that the species sequenced in this study is not a hybrid.
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